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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Publiahod otory day except Sunday at
COO King Streot, Honolulu, XL I.

SUHSCItH'TIOW RATES.
Per Month, nnvwhoro In tho Ha-

waiian lBlandB.k $ 75
Pec Year. 8 00
Pet Year, postpaid to Amorlca,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign

Countrioa 13 00
Pnyablo Invnrlnbly Ailvnnco.

Tolephono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Health and Strength
RESTORED

11Y TIIE USE Or

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
JIr. M. CumuilaB, of YarvavMle,

Victoria, Australia, Says I

"About a year ago, I had a sovcro
attack ol Influenza, which loft ino
very weak, without energy, appe-
tite, or interest in life. Obtaining
little no relief from doctors,
from tho many remedies recom-
mended to me, I finally tried Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla, and from that time,
began to gain health and strength,
I continued tho treatment until
fully recovered, and now have very
great pleasure In telling my friends
of tho merits of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and tho happy results of its use. I
consider it tho best blood-purlfi-

known."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Medals at the World' Chlet Expositions.

AYER'S PILLS forConstlpntlon
and Biliousness.

Sugar-Coato- d, Mild but Effective--

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Agents for tho Kopublio of Hawaii.

JDgl

Imports of Champagne In--

to the United States,

FROM JAN. lBT TO- - JDNE IsT, 1895,

Casts.

G H Mnmra & Co.'b extra
djy 30,odl

Pomra'ory & Greno 11,798

Moot & Ohnndon 9,008
Hoidsieok & Co., (dry

Monopoly) ;... 7.501

Louis Roedoror 3.4rfa

Euinart 3,136

Perrier Jouot ,.'..... 3.286

Irroy&Co.
Vvo. Clicquot 2,378
BouoheSeo ,..... 992

Delbeok&Co 78
Bt. Mnrce-nix- ...'!.. 334

Krug&Co ... 270

Ohas. Hoidsieok "

Various 519

Total '. 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

t . Macfarlano & Co.,

Bolo Agonts for G. H. Mumm & Co.

for the Hawaiian Islands.
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ROAD SUPERVISOR'S WORK

XEAULY 200 MEN WOHKINO I

ins ui:iArmi:sT.

ltl.ir '1 orlc n KeliiifDoiieon Hono-

lulu Itond TIihu ntAiiy Oue
Time Before.

In conversation with Road
Supervisor AV. II. Cummings yes-

terday, a Bulletin reporter learn-

ed inucli of interest concerning
the Mork now being dono under
tho supervision of tho JRoad De-

partment. Moro work is now be-

ing dono on tho streets of Hono-

lulu and roads in its vicinity
than at any one timo sinco Mr.
Cummings has been connected
with tho department. This is
rendered possible by extra work
dono at tho quarry last siunmor
by which lnrgo quantities of rock
were takon out and crushed in ad-

vance. Tho damage dono by re
cont storms to tho stroots running
down from Punchbowl was re-

paired so quickly this year
that was naruiy nouceu.
There was no waiting for ma-

terial to bo gotten roady as has
been the caso m formor years.

There aro now nearly 200 men
employed on tho various depart-
ments under tho control of Super-
visor Cummings. Of these about
100 aro day laborers, 20 aro team-
sters, 20 quarrynion and 30 sweep-
ers, tho others being engaged in
the making of now streets. In
addition to tho above thoro aro
Beveral gangs of prisoners, in all
about 80, also at work.

Queen streot and tho stroots in
tho vicinity of tho market aro fin-

ished, and work is now being
pushed on tho oxtonsion of Queen
streot to tho Boach road at a point
near tho Kaknako salt works. This
is being heavily macadamized and
pormanent culverts erected to
carry tho wator to tho makai side
of tho road. Two gangs of pri-
soners, of eleven each, aro work-
ing on this road with a number of
day laborers.

Kiuau street is being extended
to Punchbowl and macadamized.
Two gangs of prisoners and eight
day laborers aro employed at this
point, in all thirty men.

King street, out towards Pa-lam- a,

and tho road to tho Leper
Eccoiving Etation is boiug given a
heavy covering of coral, ton day
laborers finding employment on
tho work.

The Maunalua road from tho
fortilizor works towards Mauna-
lua iB also receiving attention,
twelve day men being employed
thereon.

Liliha streot is being heavily
macadamizod, and two prisoners
and a dozen day men und con-
stant oraploymont in tho work.

In addition to carrying on tho
work of building tho above now
stroots, general repairing is being
dono on tho Nuuanu Valley and
Tantalus roads, which consists
mainly in filling up holes and
ruts. After tho stroots now in
course of construction aro finish-
ed it is tho intention of tho

to commence on Tanta-u- s,

tho Pali and Punchbowl and
work downwards, plaoing these
three roads in thorough repair.

In addition to looking after all
tho above work Mr. Cummings
has tho superintendence of opera-
tions at tho quarry, where blast-
ing and rookbroaking with tho
steam crushing mill is all tho time
going on It will bo readily seen
that ho has his hands full and
that his position is no sinecure.

Mr. Bach, a well-know- n German
citizen, and grand nephew of the
groat composer of that namo, died
yesterday and will bo buried from
tho undertaking parlors of Edward
A. AVilliams this afternoon at 3
o'clock, Eov. Henry Parker off-

iciating. Interment at Makiki
comotery. i

Wade What do the papors
mean when they Bpoak of "Tho
Man of tho Hour?" Butohor A
follow forgotten tho noxt momont.
Puok.

LAST NIGHT'S BENEFIT.!

OF TUP. GIIAXD AHJir POST AT '

THE CI lit) UN.

Tlia IllffCCtt Attendance (if An) lci--
foriunuco Yet bplcndld Program

by theClrcun Ooniinny.

The faces of tho membors of
George AY.Do Long Post, No. 45,
who attended tho circus last night

and tho old veterans were all
thoro wore wreathed in smiles
long before tho performance com
menced. The bonolit was an as-

sured success from tho moinont
the doors of tho circus woro opon,
and tho laro corps of ushers,
which included tho members of
tho Post, had all they could do to
seat tho big crowd which kept
pouring in. When Professor Bor-

der's orchestra struck up the open-
ing notes of tho overture tho tent
was literally and absolutely pack-
ed from floor to coiling with all
sorts and conditions of huma-
nity.

Sovon-oighth- s of tho soating
capacity of tho circus had been
covered with planus ami niieu
with chairs, but ovoryono of them
was occupied. Mr. AVirth has
uovor had such an audience since
ho opened, and ho and tho various
membors of his company showed
their appreciation of it by doing
their level best to please. That
thdy did so was shown by tho fre-

quent and loud applause.
Tho tent was beautifully deco-

rated with flags of all nations,
susnonded from tho top of tho
tent around tho arena in the form
of banners. Flugs covered the
sides and entrances, and their
disposal showed much taste. Tho
members of tho Post woro
indobted to Captain Piginan of
tho Bennington for those decora-
tions and vory grateful they aro
too.

Of tho performance itself it is
not necessary to speak, unless it
bo on the horizontal bar perform-
ance on three horses by Mont-
gomery, St. Leon and Lahl Sing
which was entiroly now and show-
ed wonderful skill on tho part of
the performers. As usual; Lahl
Sing was applauded to tho echo
for his groat bounding jockey
act, and the clowns were as amus-
ing as ovor. Willifred Burns
showed how strong ho was in va-

rious feats, winding up by lifting
a horso from tho ground. It has
boon ascertained that the
weight of tho horso lifted was in
tho neighborhood of 1200 pounds.

Tho marvelous umbrolla balanc
ing and ladder and barrel feats of
Evans' JananoBO - troupe added
much to tho pleasuro of tho per-
formance.

Tho three "Littlo Alabama
Coons" woro encored as UBual and
presented with bouquets by Post
Commander Groeno.

Prior to tho last ct Mr. Bums,
on behalf of tho management,
cordially thanked tho audience
for responding so liborally to the1
benefit, and It. J. Groono on bo-ha- lf

of tho votorans tendered tho
thanks of the Post in a fow ap-
propriate words both to tho audi-
ence and to Mr. AVirth, tho latter
responding.

Mention must bo mado of tho
hard work done by tho members
of tho Hawaiian band, who played
throughout tho ontiro perform-
ance and did much to mako tho
affair such a grand succossi

Huml Concert Toduy.

Tho Hawaiian band will play at
Thomas squaro this afternoon, with
the following program:

PART I.
1 Marcli "Tho Band I'laycd On"....

,Do Witt
'J Overture "WlllUm Tell" (by re- -

quest) Roaalnl
3 GftTotte "Hamburg" Clbulka
4 Polka "Hannah" Kuhaer

' PART II.

5 Selection "Little Christopher".... Can 1

0 "Waltz "WnlMU Reach" Mllci;r
7 l'olka "Hllo Bay" Berber
8 Oaloj)-"I- rU" , .....laust

'" ' "llawalll'ouol."'" '

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

TWO JUDGES HEMIIXO MIXED
.TORY C4MEN..

Undoru ood undMierldnn l'lrail Not
GiilltT Action olio Note of

Dr. TroimufHii.

The petition of William O.

Bruhn for divorce from Maria 0.
Bruhn was granted on tho ground
of extreme cruelty. A cross peti-
tion of tho w ife for separation was
denied. Kiunoy for petitioner;
Humphreys for defendant.

Judgo Perry has appointed
Malia Silva as tomporaiy adinin-tratri- x

of tho estate of her late
husband, John E. Silva, who left
no property except a claim or
causo of action against J. AV. Ku-aimok- u.

Davis for petitioner.
Notices of appeal havo been

filed by all tho plaintiffs in the
bankruptcy proceedings against
the Club Stables Company, from
tho orders of Judgo Carter de-

nying motions to quash and to
allow distraint for rent.

Iu the case of Kaniohoalii vs.
Maunnloa and Frank, roplovin for
a horse, tried boforo Judge Car-to- r,

tho jury rendorcd a voruict for
tho plaintiff, 'allowing him dam-

ages of legal interest on $40, tho
valuation of tho horse, from date
of detention to date. Defendants'
counsel gave notice of motion for
a now trial. Kaulukou for plain-
tiff; Itosa for defendant.

Argument on domurror took
placo boforo Judgo Cartor in tho
suit of William Larson vs. S. F.
Graham and John D. Holt. Plain-
tiff was allowed to amend on pay-
ment of costs accrued, defendant
to havo ton days to answer tho
amended declaration. Croighton
for plaintiff; Stanley for defend-
ant.

The cuso of Kepano, charged
with fourth degree larcony, is
continued till next term.

Judco Cartor is hearing the
trial ot tho ejectment caso It. W.
Holt vs. Goo Kim by tho follow-
ing mixed jury, Bosa appearing
for plaintiff and Castle for

Sam Ladd, Win. Mc-Gur- n,

E. H. Bakor, L. Marks, W,
W. Harris, J. Coakloy, J. Paani-ani- ,

Wm. Eingor, H. Kamana,
Sam Decker, E.H. Bollins, James
Molnerny.

Judgo Perry is hearing tho ac-

tion on promissory note of. Emma
Dofries vs. Bruce Cartwright and
H. E. Mclntyre, executors of tho
will of tho late Dr. George Trous-
seau, tho following mixed jury
being empaneled: J. N. K. Ke-ol- a,

D. Kamakauahoa, E. S. Holt,
W.E. Tyrrel, A. F. Gilfillan, G.A.
Schumann, G.W. Nawaakoa, G.W.
Macy, H. Kolomoku, F. B. Auor- -

baoh, T.Wright, E. H.WodohouBO.
Tho noto is dated May 5, 1894,
and is for $2937 with interest at 10
per cent until fully paid. Neu-
mann for plaintiff; Brown for

Underwood and Shoridan, tho
alleged conspirators, were ar-

raigned boforo Judgo Perry this
morning anu ootn pioaueu not
guilty. Mr. isallou, who naci ooon
assigned to thorn as counsel,
stated that tho defendants waivod
all objections to Judgo Perry's dis-
qualification and agreed that ho
might try tho caso. Tho trial was
fixed for next Thursday.

Card oT TliiuilIH.

Tho officers and membors of
Geo. W. do Long Post, No. 45: G.
A. It. desiro to acknowledge in a
public mannor tho assistance and
sunnort individually and collect
ively given them on last evening.
Special thanks aro duo to Lieut.
Commander Spoyors of tho U.S.S.
Bennington, as also to tho officers
and mon or. that vessel; tlio Min-
ister of tho Foreign Affairs,
the Minister of tho Interior, Co'.
MoLoan, commandor of tho N G
H, Messrs Lowers and Cooko,
W. M. Larson, Hopp & Co.. Ord-wa- y

and Porter, H. H. Williams.
Tho press of Honolulu havo
granted us especial favors. Tho
hearty responso of tho public gen-

erally causes us to fool grateful
beyond expression.
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ALEX. YOUNG'S ANSWER,

HE CLAIMN TO HAVE HAD A

LEGAL MA'jOKII'V.

Ten Ballot for Illn Opponent Alleged
to Have Ilceu Irrezttlnr and

Thcreforo Void.

Alexander Young has mado
answer to tho potition of H. L.
Holsioin to rovoreo tho decision of
tho Board of Inspectoia of
Election of tho First Senatorial
District. Ho neither admits nor
donios that among tho ballotd cast
at tho 4th precinct, on January Cth

at tho special election, two
ballots woro markod in a
mannor prohibited by law, or
that both of said ballots woro

counted for Alexander Young, but
leaves petitioner to his proof
thereof. Defendant is informed
and boliovos that upon adding up
the roturns from all tho precincts
by Sheriff Hitchcock, it was found
by that official that thoro were one
hundred and twenty-sovo- n ballots
cast for each of tho candidates, ng

in a tio, which was certified
to tho Minister of tho Interior.

Mr. Yountr claimB further that
in tho first precinct of Kohala,
Kona and Kau tho inspectors
being W. P. McDougall, J. Bar- -
net and liahookano two ballots
for Holstoin were marked in a
prohibited manner. One of these
had throe short dashes boforo tho
"X," and tho othor had a slanting
stroke boforo tho mark, besides
having three 'forks to one of tho
legs of tho "X." Also, that in tho
fifth precinct of Hilo, Puna and
Hamakua Wm. G. AValkor, L. E.
Swain and Eichard Ivors being
tho inspectors six ballots for
Holstoin had printed in tho upper
left hand corner of each Iho word
la;.r,nn' in lilnoV Intfara
Also, that in tho fifth precinct
of Kohala, Kona and Kau
of whioh T. K. Amalu, Kailiwiwa-an-

Eov.G.W. Waiau woro inspec-
tors two ballots woro improperly
marked, one having a small cross
above tho top rulo besides tho"X"
in tho proper placo, whilea nothor
had a cross opposite tho namo of
Holstoin and a smaller cross op-

posite that of respondent.
All of tho ton ballots thus

woro countod for Holstoin
and so returned to tho Sheriff.
Tho respondent claims "that the
said ton ballots aro illegal and
void and Bhonld not havo been
countod by tho inspectors nor

nor rpturned by them to tho
said sheriff; that'said H. L. Hols-
toin Bhould not havo boon de-

clared to havo had as many votes
as defendant, and should not now
by reason of his potition or any
mattor therein sot forth bo de-

clared to have a majority of two
votes or any majority whatever.
Whoroforo tho defendant prays
that said petition may bo dismiss-
ed with costs."

S. M. Ballou of counsel for ut

swears to porsonal knowl-
edge of all tho matters sot forth in
tho answer.

The hearing of tho potition in
tho Supremo Court is continued
until Saturday, in expectation of
Justice Froar's return from 'San
Fraucisco in tho meantime.

James A. King, Ministor of the
Interior, also makes answer to tho
potition. Ho admits his beliof in
tho truth of all tho allegations,
excontintr thoso sot forth m tho
eighth paragraph of tho potition

assorting that ho is about to
hold a special olection for tho seat

as to which ho says "that ho
waits tho dooision of this Honor-
able Court in tho premises.
Whoroforo said Ministor prays
that said potition may be hoard
and determined, and for tho in
structions of this Honorable Court'
in tho promises."

"How largo wore tho diamonds?"
asked tho press agont, pausing in
the writing of tho account for pub-
lication. "About as laroo as
chestnuts," confessed tho actress
unwittingly.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

IWlOCEKDIMi Ol' TUB KEGUIjAB
WEEKLY .IIEKI'INU YESTERDAY.

KrporU iT Ollli'crsor the Hoard-H- ad

Stnle of Wnlcr NuppM
A McrliiHllou.

At tho regular meeting of tLo
Board of Health yesterday, which
w?s called to order at 3:20 o'clock,
thoro woro present: AV. O. Smith,
president; Drs. Day and AVood,
and David Koliipio, members; 0.
B. Eoynolds, oxecutivo officer;
Chas. Wilcox, secretary; Dr. W.
T. Monsarrat, inspector, and E.
G. Hitchcock, jr., deputy marshal.

Dr. W. T. Monsarrat's reports
on slaughtering and tho mitiga-
tion act woro read, tho latter
showing an increaso of, Japanese
womon registered. There are sev-
enty of them now, out of a total of
110.

Fish inspector Koliipio report-
ed recoipts at tho market for tho
wook as 35,279. President Smith
remarked on tho approximate
uniformity of tho reports from
weok to week.

Tho report of E. W. Meyer,
of tho Lopor Settle-

ment, was road.
Dr. Emorson arrived fifteen

minutes after tho meeting opened.
There was a long discussion

ovor an application trom an oiu
native who was present, for leave
to accompany his wifo to tho Set-
tlement. It was decided to let
him go. if ho corao back on tho
same steamer.

An application was received
from John F. Colburn, E. C. Win-Bto- n

and Goo. F. McLeod, for per-
mission to open a fish market,
with marble tables, etc., at King
and Maunakea streets.

Dr. Day moved tho mattor be
referred to tho Ministor of tho In-
terior.

Dr. Emorsou presumod the
Ministor would consult tho Board
as to tho sanitary part of the mat-
ter.

Presidont Smith said the Min
istor of the Interior could allow
as many markets as bo chose, but
if tho numbor was much increased
tho Board would havo to ask for
an additional appropriation to
pay for inspectors.

Dr. Day's motion carriod.
A report was rocoived from of-

ficer Eoynolds on tho condition
of tho water reservoirs. It show-
ed that surface wator from the
road still reachod tho public wator
supply.

Dr. Emorson said thoro was a
report made somo years ago on
tho Nuuanu wator, showing that
it was impure apart from muddy
quality.

Dr. AVood told of how tho
water ran along tho surfaco
above tho rosorvoirs, so that
in rainy times it carried along
with it tho products of rotten
vogotation. Evory medical man
know that there waB an increaso
of sickness after hoavy rain.

Dr. Day corroborated tho pre-
vious speaker's remarks saying
ono of tho maladies thus induced
was that of intestinal worms.

Officor Eoynolds by request
roportod on tho objection ot cer-
tain paroulB of children in Fort-stre- et

school to have them vac-
cinated. Dr. AVayson had seen
tho parents in question and tho
mattor would likely bo satis-
factorily concluded.

Certificates of death fromOhi-nes- o

physicians woro submitted,
ono of whioh gave tho causo as
"sickness" and another "orup-- ,
tions." Tho president by consont
directed that moro satisfactory
certificates Bhould bo exacted in
futuro.

Dr. Monsarrat asked for in-

formation as to whether plans had
boon submitted to tho Jioard for
tho now slaughter house about to
bo erectod by tho Metropolitan
Moat Company at Iwiloi.

Nothing had boon notified to
the Board previously. It wob di-

rected that tho builders should bo
roquirod to caulk tho floors and
otherwise provide for good sani- -

J tary conditions.
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